
SC State Plans
Inauguration
Of President

? FAYETTE VILLE - Mia
Jacqueline Ann Rendleman of
Hickory, a Junior elementary
education major, win reign at
Fayettevllie State College's
Homecoming, October 80-No-
vember 2, d

Mi* Rendleman, who waa
elected "Miss Homecoming"
last spring will be crowned at
the annual Homecoming coro-
nation ceremony in the Lilly
Qymnadum, Wednesday, Oc-
tober 30. Her Attendant! will
be Yvonne Alderman, senior,
Joyce Grear, junior; Rebecca
Alford, sophomore and Portia
Turn, freshman.

Miss Rendleman is the
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. TUlls E.
Rendleman, Sr. She was re-
cently named to Who"
and is a member of Alpha
Kappa Sorority, Pan Hellenic
Council and a Women's Coun-
selor.

Hie FSC-Elizabeth City
State football game on Novem-
ber 2 will highlight the four

day celebration. Class reunions,
tours of the campus and build-
ings, along with other activities
have been planned for return-
ing alumni and interested
friends.

The annual pep rally and

bonfire will be staged Friday
on the college's athletic field
and the Dawn dance will com-
mence at 2:30 a.m., November

2 In Lilly Gymnasium.
A homecoming parade with
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floats, bands and campus beau-
ties will get underway at 12
noon Saturday. A pre-game
show featuring marching bands
from throughout North-South
Carolina will start at 1:30 p.m.

Hie annual Homecoming

ball for alumni, students and

friends is scheduled for Satur-

day, 8:30 p.m. Cumberland

County Memorial Auditorium,
featuring music by the sensa-
tional "Impressions."

NEWIST MEDICAL DtSCOV-
ERY for 1968 might well be
the "Prettynurse,"»'as created
by White Swan Uniform Co.,
and small wonder that the
nurse might do more for the
patient than pills when she

can dress up hospital rooms
like this. Among the looks that
make the "Prettynurae" will be
a gently shaped, doubled breast-
ed skimmer that carries all the
aplomb of a couturier's coat-
dress. White Swan «?ulpts it in

-an easy-care corded bengaline

of Dacron and cotton for both
regular and petite sizes.

What's Afoot in Decorating
Practical Ideas From America's Leading Decorators
by Marvin K. Culbreth. A I D.*
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A popular fallacy is that it
takes a great deal of money, and
perhaps even a different home,
to create a kitchen that is as
strikingly modern as it is effi-
cient.

Actually, relatively inexpen-
sive decorative touches call
them "kitchen magic" if you
wish can turn almost any
"busiest room in the house" into
one of the most beautiful.

Modestly priced plants, as
you can see. add flair while re-
ducing long thrust of wall space

So can screening that is easy
to erect and low in cost.

You can decorate with light
by arranging things so that a
lamp, or the natural light from
your window, plays on some-
thing special: a picture, a lovely
plant, or |>erhaps a pleasing
pitcher., vase, or ('(Hiking vessel

KITCHEN MAGIC
When most people think of

flooring, they think of some-
thing to be walked on. yet clever
use of resilient flooring ma-
terial (and even the very finest
vinyl is not expensive consider-
ing how long it lasts) can give
you such interior architectural
elements as an unusual plat-
form that elevates decorative
elegance as well as the diners.
(And notice in the photo above
how this material lends itself
to the vertical sides of the plat-
form).

In the contemporary kitchen-
dining area above. I chose Ken-
tile's Glendura vinylsheet floor-
ing. a high style pattern with
thousands of vinyl chips and
pebbles drifting three dimen-
sionally down into a "sea" of
clear vinyl.

It is essential that kitchen

flooring be practical, not just
beautiful, and this is one of the
considerations leading to my
choice of the material. The fact
that it comes in six-foot rolls
makes it possible to design a
virtually seamless floor.

The easy care qualities of
vinyl were another considera-
tion. but don't let your whole
decorative scheme be controlled
by easy care considerations. In
the room above, for instance. I
use two large goblets as candle-
hplder centerpieces.

Easy care? No. It's a little
more work, but also a little
more beauty And isn't beauty,
really part of what life is all
about?
*Mr. Culbrdh, with studios in
New York Cily and in Wilton,
Conn., is one of ihe East'* lead-
ing interior designers.

GARDEN
By M. E. GARDNER
Dept. of Horticultural Science
N. C. State Uniyersity

WEAR IT NATURAL or
COMB IT STRAIGHT

§Dry
looking, dull,

kinky hair looks live-
lier ?in seconds, when
you apply a dab of
MURRAY'S Superior
HAIR DRESSING
POMADE. Adda spar-
klinghighlights. Nev-
er atieky or greasy.
Straight, hard-to-
manage hair becomes
softer, silkier and
holds that iust-
combed look all day.
A favorite for more
than 40 years.

MURRAY'S
HAIR DRESSING
POMADE

Contains no acids, alkalies or other harsh
irritants. It's the inexpensive way to good
grtHjming. On sale at all drug and cos-
metic counters. Trial sire 26c -Economy
«iui 50c, (let MURRAY'S today.

MURRAY'S SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO.
456 Charlotte Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48201

If you would like to plant
?ome muscadine grape varie-
ties this winter here are some
suggestions about varieties.
All of the ones I am describ-
ing are perfect-flowered and
may be planted alone, or used
as pollenizers for such imper-
fect flowered varieties as
Scuppernong, James, Thomas,
Hunt and others.

Albemarle is a large
fruited, smooth, blue-black
grape of high dessert quality.
It ripens about mid-season or
along with Burgaw. The vine
Is vigorous, productive and
resistant to leaf spot diseases.
Albemarle is rated as being
superior to Burgaw, Duplin
and Tarheel in fruit size,
sugar content and flavor.

Pamlico is a large fruited,
light green grape of good
flavor and attractive appear-
ance. The fruit ripens about
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a week earlier than Dearlng.
The vine is vigorous, produc-
tive aqd has good foliage.
Pamlico is superior to Wlll&rd
and Wallace In flavor, fruit
size, soluble solids, vigor and
disease resistance; and 1b also
superior to Dearing in fruit
size, appearance and flavor.

Chowan is light brown to
bronze in color. The berries
are large, borne in loose
clustera and have a very
pleasing aromatic sub-acid
flavor. The fruit Is somewhat
similar to Scuppernong but a

little larger in size and
sweeter. The soluble solids
content will average about 19
per cent, which is 3 per cent
higher than Scuppernong.
Chowan ripens about a week
earlier than Scuppernong.,
The vine is vigorous, produc-
tive and has good foliage. This
variety is superior to Wallace
and Willard in flavor, appear-
ance, production and disease
resistance.

Roanoke la a very attrac-
tive white grape with a tinge
of golden yellow. The fruit
is of medium size and ripens
about a week earlier than
Scuppernong. The vine is
vigorous and productive.
Roanoke Is superior to
Wallace and Willard In pro-
duction, flavor, vigor of vine,
and attractiveness; and is
superior to Dearlng In pro-
duction and attractiveness of
fruit.

Magnolia is a large attrac-
tive white grape with smooth
skin. The grapes are of
medium size and produced in
medium large loose clusters.
They mature about one week
later than Scuppernong and the
flavor is good. The plants are
vigorous and very productive.
Magnolia is superior to
Wallace and Willard In fruit
size, appearance, flavor,
sugar content, vigor and pro-
duction; and is also superior to
Dearlng In all of these quali-
ties except vigor and sugar
content.

in the Old North State, and
especially in our mountains.

Should you needlittle
prodding to convince you, 1
would suggest that you select
a section of the Blue Ridge
.Parkway between Fancy Gap,
Virginia, and Clingman's
Dome in the Great Smoky
Mountains. You will be re-
warded beyond measure by
the beauty that unfolds before
your eyes as you round each
curve in the highway, or cap-
ture the views from the many
parking overlooks.

To understand the reasons
for fall coloration in the leaves
we must go to the plants them-
selves and find out what makes
the color In the first place.
It is complicated" but perhaps
we can simplify enough to be
understood.

Leaves are the manufac-
turing centers for plant food
and they are green because
they contain chlorophyll. It
is the chlorophyll which manu-

factures the sugars which
supply the food essential for
all plant growth.Have you decided which

season of the year you like
best? Spring? Full? Regard-
less of your choice, 1 believe
that we will all agree that the
fall season is a beautiful time

Malaysia leads the world in
natural rubber production and
the U. S. is far ahead in
synthetic rubber production.
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UNC Students
Will Conduct
Mock Election
CHAPEL HILL University

of North Carolina students will
todies te their preference for
president and governor in a
special mock election here Tues-
day.

All students, faculty and staff
members, and administrators
are eligible to vote.

A referendum containing five
issues Will also be voted on.

The question of lowering
the voting age to 18.

Whether nominating con-
ventions for president should be
changed to a direct national
primary br to uniform state
primaries. \

Whether the Electoral
College shoilld be retained or a
direct popular vote should elect
the president

The question of Vietnam.
Whether the present draft

system should be changed or
abolished.
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mora rubb«r on the rood ..
. It'» built for easier ond l*SLijtV__

'fiTToU'"the finest aofter handling .. , Puti the «tr«i and strain where _Jw
SERVICE «n all Iten* It should be making It the «ofti» retread ever. Only
eoM, the beet PRICES the finest premium Herculei rubber It used. Ride
possible and flexible safer, mpre comfortably and longer on our new pre- flfl
TERMS. (We handle m|um «tde track retreads. Let us check your tires
our wn flnflnclnfl.i. now!

Open All Day Wednesday?Clom Saturday at 1 p.m. I mm I
Watch for Um Opealx 1 Oar Twa Ealarfad Lacatteee ?

TZZZ:RIGSBEE TIRE SALES vErJ. D.
La jl#woojAt.? 688-1383?2720 Hillafeoroutli Rd? 288-4444

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

MUM.».

i_i «L_i.

WHY?
Your savings add up fast.

Your savings are always available.
* Yourmoney supports community growth.

Mutual Savings
& Loan Association

112 »t., Darfcfla, N.C.
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These brands are manufactured

in twenty-two states by more than

| 25,000 Americans. 8
">ETTes

| Brands of The American Tobacco Jh ,{j§^
1 Company mean quality in cigarettes, JL** {,»K^
J cigars and smoking tobaccos. - |p
J The Sunshine brand means qual-

ity in biscuits and snacks. I
Duffy-Mott markets prune juice, I

apple sauce and other quality fruits,
vegetables and seafoods under various | iM.'

|| labels including Mott and Lord Mott.

II Jim Beam 86 proof Kentucky
<§ II Straight Bourbon Whiskey is distilled

S and bottled by the James B. Beam |*~s
&II ? Distilling Company, Clermont, Beam,

iQ| II Kentucky. I y>\
"?*U/ These American brands are

TT~ nationally advertised and distributed in
all fifty states. Allare quality products.,
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PRODUCTS OF THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY AND SUBSIDIARIES
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